A STREETCAR
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THE 20TH SEASON

February 9 – March 3, 2019

Leading Ladies

A haunting drama about psychological delusion

A highly combustible comedy
about mistaken identities

With nowhere else to go, Blanche travels to the
New Orleans French Quarter to live with her sister,
Stella, and brother-in-law, Stanley. The classic
play reveals human nature undermined by
romantic illusions, which leads to the rejection
of the realities of life, tragic self-delusion, and,
in the end, to madness.

Two down-on-their-luck actors hear that an old
lady is leaving her fortune to her long-lost
nephews. The actors resolve to pass themselves
off as her relatives and abscond with the cash.
Trouble starts when they learn the relatives
aren't nephews, they’re nieces! “Hey- we’re
actors- What could possibly go wrong?”

“It simply becomes hypnotic.” – Atlanta InTown
Adult themes and mild language

"So funny, it will make people cackle
till their faces hurt." - Houston Press

October 20 – November 11, 2018

May 4 – June 2, 2019

Sylvia
-A.R. Gurney

A modern romantic comedy
about a marriage and a dog
After settling into an empty nest with his wife, a
man brings home a dog he found—or that has
found him. A street-smart mutt, the dog becomes
a hilarious and touching complication which
evolves into a major bone of contention causing
the marriage to be put in serious jeopardy.
"One of the most involving, funny, and profound
plays I have ever seen…" —NY Daily News
Adult themes and language

Boeing, Boeing (2015)

-Ken Ludwig

-Tennessee Williams

The Sheldon Vexler Theatre is proud to present our
20th season of critically-acclaimed, award-winning
theatre in San Antonio, and we thank you for your
patronage and support.
We are equally excited to announce that, at the
conclusion of this season, The Vex will undergo a
significant renovation to make your “VEXperience”
even better. Updates will include:
• New dedicated lobby & intermission area
• New theatre seating
• New men’s and women’s dedicated restrooms
• New box office
• New actor dressing rooms
• New office space and storage

Appropriate for all audiences

SHOW TIMES
Thursdays at 7:30pm • Saturdays at 8:00pm
Sundays at 2:30pm

BOX OFFICE: 210-302-6835
Learn more about each show at
www.vexler.org

/TheVexTheatre

/TheVexTheatre

Encouraging audiences to explore
society by producing intimate and
thought-provoking works.
Show titles/dates/times subject to change.

Throughout this season, you will hear more about
the renovation, including opportunities to view
renderings of the proposed improvements and learn
how your generous support can help make it a
reality.

CABARET

~Masteroff, Kander & Ebb

A dark musical about escaping the trials of life
As the 1920s draw to a close, locals forget their
troubles in the seedy Kit Kat nightclub. The wry
commentary of the bawdy songs explores the
dark, heady, and tumultuous life of Berlin while
Germany slowly yields to the emerging Third
Reich. In here… life is beautiful.
“Divinely, dangerously, decadent.”
– The New York Times
Adult themes and language

We look forward to sharing more with you throughout the season and hope we can count on your
support.
The Mystery of Edwin Drood ‘00

August 25 – September 16, 2018

Peter and the Starcatcher ‘17

Critically-Acclaimed, Award-Winning Black Box Theatre

$78
$74
$68

$23
$20
$19
$15
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Exp:

Senior/Military

❏ Cash ❏ Check payable to JCC ❏ Credit

JCC Member

Zip:

Urinetown ‘07

The Twentieth Year of

Signature:

Name on Card:

Acct. #:

Please Check:

General Admission

Indicate appropriate # of passes:

Email:

Phone:

State:

City:

Street:

Name(s) on Pass(es):

Peter and the Starcatcher ‘17

2018 - 2019

Reservations required to guarantee seating.
Passes/tickets are non-refundable.
Reservation changes are subject to a fee.
Show titles/dates/times subject to change.

RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED:
210-302-6835, or visit
www.vexler.org for more info.

Individual tickets go on sale one
month prior to show opening date.

General Admission:
Senior (65+)/Military:
JCC Member:
Student:

INDIVIDUAL TICKET PRICES

If paying by credit card, you may fax form to
210-408-2341 or email to vexler@jcc-sa.org.

Return form to:
The Vex/Barshop JCC
12500 NW Military Hwy., Ste. 275 SA TX 78231

Reservations required to guarantee seating.
Passes/tickets are non-refundable.
Reservation changes are subject to a fee.
Show titles/dates/times subject to change.

The Season Pass entitles holders to EARLY
OPTION RESERVATIONS; make your reservations
any time throughout the season before tickets
go on sale to the general public!

General Audience:
Senior (65+)/Military
JCC Member:

(One admission to each show. Available thru 9/10/17.)

SEASON PASS PRICES

NW Military Hwy.

